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June 22, 1982 

This is in response to your letter. of June 16, 1932, 
to !>Ir. G.lenn Rigby in whic..11. ::z"ou ask our opinion of t.:"le avplicatic•n 
of the C.."lange in ownership provisions to a transfer of a fee 
int.crest sUDject to a lease. Specifically, ·i::ha leaze waa entered 
into in 19G3 for a period cncli~1g on Dacember 31,. 198.:>. O:;i 
C-ctcbc::= 24, 1980, be le5sor trar..3f8rr:!d tJ1e fee in.tarcst, wb.icl-:t 
~as subject to a lease with a rcmai;ring te~ of 9 yea.rs. Tllc 
issue presented ie whe·!::llcr ce enti:::e fee inte.1=-e:st is to :?:::e 
reappraised ~ of t:ic Cctober 24 , 19 80, C!l.a.'1.ge in. o,mtJrsnip. 
The answer is ~yes• for t.~e following reasons: 

Section 60 of t.'le Revanue and Taxation Code defines 
a c..iianga in ownership ~ "a transfer of a -preson-t int~rest in 
real property, inch:.ding the beneficial use thereof, the va1,.1a 
of ~hich is slilist=mtially C(rual to the v.:i.lue of i:21e fee interest." 
Sections 6l(c) a"ld 62(g) fur'.:.11er define what is a change in owner
ship \:lith respect to r.~al property subject to a lense... '1':,esa 
provisior..3 conte:s7:>late t..~i:l.t if t."-1.,.? property is subj ~K.:t. tc a lense 
of 35 yearn o:::- ::';Ore, then t!le lessee is cor...sid.ercd to be t.-ie 
~·••in~~r of th~ property, as his riq:.1t is con!L:.der-.cid to l.)e -=:~ub::; tanci.ally
equal to the value of t:J.e fee int':.!rest .. • On the cdler ha.11:i, if t21e 
property is su.};)ject ~o a lease r,;i t!1 a renaicing term 0£ l.:;s:; ~'1an 
35 years, then eie lessor is co1:.!:iidered t-....~a cwr.cr oi ·!:h~;) .. fee 
l.·nterp,st =-1c a-r. .... ~.......,.n•'-- 0
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considered to be t.:.'"!-2: C:-l?:er of. -~:1. .inter(;:St i:1 r2al prq.::::,J:,:y Su.:)jec~ 
to a lca..,c is to avoid -::.:1c u.rr.1ar::-.mted cmnple:-:i t.y in v2.l'.l.i'.".l~i t;:-1 .... ~ 
leasehold_ i~tercst .::l.nd t::ie r2version scparat~ly. 'l'h:!rcio,:-e, 'cf 
consid.~ring either tnc le.s:::ee or l~ssor to be b1e owner o:f t! .. ,:; 
entire prcr;:,erty at any given tir:ia, t11en a tr~1s fer b? ei ber wi 11 
deter~ine wl:e!:"..:1cr o.::- not a c.·1.Jnge in cwnership h.::.s c-cc'.lr=cd with 
respect to t.'.:le 71>.ole p::G-r:~rt'_t. I::! t .. 11.is reg~d, pl~a13e ::ee e!1close:d 
copies of rcleva..",.t pa1;(.;s fro.~ 14 :p~~:.ort cf t:.1c 'l'~!:1k Fore:! on Pr~:~rty 
Tax h.<.L'"li.ui..str,3.tion .. a...'1d 11 :?rc:;...ert-.1 T.:........: Asscssn:::nt1-" both of wlli~1 
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were prepared by t.11e staff of the AssaI:lbly Revenue and Taxation 
Cornmi ttce. Finally, directly on point is Property Tax Rule 
462(f) (3) which provides: 

Once a c.'l.a."lga in a..mership of ta."'table 
real property subject to a lease! has 
been deemed to have occurred, the entire 
propert·, subicct to the lease i::1 rca,mraised 
.(i.e., tie v;luc of both tha lessce's-·inter~st 
and t..11e reversion) • 

In closing, it should be noted that appellant's reliance 
on Section 65.l(a) i~ :::.isplaced. ~1is scctio~ applies o~ly if 
t.11.c leased portion of ~"'l,:; real property is less than St of t.'le 

 total value of t."le property a"ld is wo.rt."1 less than $10,000. An 
exar.i:,le would be t...1--:.s transfer of an undividod 1/25 i::1torest in 
property valued at $2,000 whic."1 is subject to u lease wit..~ a 

_-remaini:1g ter=i of 10 years. The transfer of ~1is interest 
would not be =cu?~raised under Section 65.1, provided tnat other 
interests in the !Jroperty did not tru..--isfer in t:h2 same assess
ment year which cu_-raulatively oet the 5%/$10 ,000 threshold test. 

I trust this is rcsponsi ve to your inquir.r. If we 
may be of furt11er assistance to you in this matter, please do 
not hesitate to contact this office. 

Very truly yours, 

Margaret s. Shedd 
Tax Coun.se l 
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